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VOLUM E III No. 10

War Highlights
:VESTER ' FRONT
The Americl:l.n First Arm y Tuesclay captured the gi-eat Rhineland
city of Cologne. Th e la st Gen nan
t roops in t he city fled south under
Alli ed sh ellfire toward an esca pe
bridge at Boun 15 miles away. In
an advance of 32 miles in 30 hours
the United Stat es Third A.rmy
broke through Gennan defen ses in
t he, Moselle Valley ::.nd r eached to
within 20 m iles of Coblenz. Allied arti ler y appeared t o be preparing for m ethodical destruction
of tl:e g ·eat arsenal s.

.

Dedicated to All IOWAVES in Trainin , ,n d Afield
.P' i LLS. IOWA

U. S. N.AVAL TRAINING SCHOOL. CEDAR

Dentist and HA
Report For
Temporary ·Duty

10-MARCH· 1945 .

-

Colonel F. U. McCoskrie Gives
Women In S e rvice ~igh Pra·ise

Lieut . Donald T . Marqui~, DC,
reported aboa rd th is week to h elp
DEAD LIN E FO R 11 COM~
relieve t1'e pr essure of work in
TAX RETU R:\iS _ EARS
t he dental office on thi station.
Lieutenant Mar quis comes directTime left for filing income
ly from Gr eat Lakes, Illinois, fo r
tax rnturn s is g rowing very
Preceding his
t empor ar y duty.
All returns must be
hort.
Great Lakes a ssig nment, Lieutent hey will reach t he
so
mailed
ant Marquis served overseas fo r
Co lect or of I nternal Revenue
twenty m onths, havin g seen acby midnight , Thursday, 15
t ion with the Marines in Bougan March . All personnel desiring
dise
h
ville and Guam. He has t
ac sist a nce in fillin g out the
t inction of gra duating from the
EASTERN FRONT
form a re urged to contact EnUniversity of Iowa in 1939 and
-iith the capt ure of Cammin. his home is Aledo, Illinoi s.
sign Kay H olem immediately.
Red Ar my fo r ces reached Stettin
eek
w
his
t
d
Also coming aboar
Bay in a 25-mile advance t hrou gh
is Clarence B. I nm an, HA lc, wh e
Esther E. File W .;ds
th Germans· last Baltic Sea deis serving on temporary dut y. He
fen es ea t of the Oder River. Berreceived his training at Farragut Victor B. Kedrovsky
had
lin report ed . the Ru ssia~
.and is stationed a t- Grea-t- Lakes.On Sa t urda y, 1-0- ..titi'Ch , 1-946
reached the Baltic at two other
He claims Iowa as h is native stat e. at 1330, Lt. (jg) Esther F ile will
points. N euwa sser and Ruegenwalbecome the bride of gt. Victor B.
de.
Kedrovsky at the Ru ssia n Orthoplanes Melton Receives Husband's
Italy-based Amer ican
dox Cu'-1urch in Gary, Indiana . The
stru ck at communication t argets Awards Posthumously
father of the groom, Rev. V. B.
iii narthern Italy and "Yugoslavia
Comdr. E . E. Pettee, by direc- Kedrov ky and the Archbishop of
while BTitish planes· attacked oil
t ion of the President of the Unit- the Chicago Diocese will per orm
refinerie at Salzber,gen in the
ed States, rnac,e a form al presen- the ceremony in the presence oi
Ruh r .
ta t ion of t he medal awarded to the immediate families. The bride
PACIFIC F RO T
E'.taff ergeant J ames E. Melton, · wi11 wea1· a wh jte, colonial cut
Eigh American divi'sions were
Army Air Co1·p t o his wife, Reva dres wth finger ip Yeil_ and w ill
figl1ting to for ge traps around
March 1945 .
be attended by he1· sister, Charlotte
80,000 Japanese troops holding
Air
the
of
consisted
citation
The
F ile. Georg e KeclroY -:;ky, brother
cut in fo ur sections · of Luzon. The
hea viest fighting was in the north Medal, one ilver Oa!,-Leaf Clus- oi the groom will act as be t m an.
Lieutenant (jg) File, who is t h e
where three American · divisions ter and three Bronze Oak-Leaf
tation, is
w ere atta cking on a 40-mile front Clusters. Th ese Medals were pos- mHi tar y officer on thi
t hrough the Carabello mountains. thumou ly a warded Sea man Mel- fre da ught er of l\fr. a nd i\Irs. A_IJapa nese troops in Iwo I sland t on' husband, who wa killed in ex .File of Gary, Indiana and i a
were rep orted t r ying to break action on 27 No vember, 1943, "for gTaduate of Indiana State Tcac:, :
t hrough American li nes in search participat ing in thirty-five sorties ers Coll ege. Prior t ::> he1· e•1listof water. Tok yo said the Marines again t the enemy, and, for meri- ment in the "\Vomen's Rese1·,·e she
h ad opened an offensive a cr oss t oriou operat ional activities a - was a physica l education teache!'
ag ain st the enemy, an d, for meri- in Indiana .
the entire island.
ainst the enemy from 5 October
ag
the
of
y
In W a shington, Secretar
Serg eant Keci1·ov ky, al o of Gato 27 November 1943."
1943
Navy F orrestal ann ounced offic::. y, Indiana , ha ju t recently reSeaman Melton's home - is in St. t urned fr om thirty-eight month s
ially t ha t 2,050 Marines had been
killed on Iwo as of ·last SatUl'day, Anthony, Idaho, but before enter- oversea s _w here he parti(!ipated in
with a t otal of 12,864 enemy dead ing the Na vy, she worked _in t he the African· and Italian cam paign ~.
Officer' P ay Section , Finance H e wears the Presi~lential Citaticn
up to t h e same time.
Offi ce of t he Reno Army Air Base, wi t h a bronze oak leaf a nd five
Mary Sydness, Y3c, 1·eturned Ren o, Ne va da. Sh e is a m·e mber battle star .
Frida y from a visit . to her home of sect ion 33.
in Des Moines, Iowa:
Augu t a W a tki n , Sp ( )l e reVirg inia Dale Cook, Y3c, left on
--<>Lt. (jg) Inez Frink left Mon- Thu r sday to spend a fe w days t;;rned Tuesday from her a nnu al
day en emergency leav>e in Talla- leave at her home in Townsend, lea ve pent in Selinsg rove, Penn,::yh-a nia.
Monta na.
h asi-ee, Florida.

T weni:y-Ninth Class ;F,irst
Group To Leave With
No Replacements
On J\Ionday, 5 March, the· ·t wenty-ninth class of potential yeomen
was graduat ed from t he Naval
Training School a t •Cedar Falls.
This ·was the firs t group •to leave
fo1· whom th er e will be no Te})laceSin ce the conversion of
ments.
training school t o a yeoma\1,~chool
some 000 women have }leel'l s.r.ad-uate~ t" ..,..e1~:!~ e ~. e n!.l ~ l :.., up1h•r ·
0

of l iJ,. -.lt. 5 ec,r;.1t .j,.

,

..,

Guest speakL.' l " for tl1e g •·aduati on w~.s Colonel F : U:·::C:M cCosr ie, com ma ding offic~i-•,--a:t the
WAC Training Cent er' •-· ·a-t :Des
-Moines. It was the first time
faat the w·A VE, school-y}~~!i had
he plea,ure of ent ert,1ining an
Army guest, and . a~ Colon ~l McCo"krie so aptly ,. expre ·sed •. it, it
was an "occii. ion to rem.ind ·. us of
Olir unity in our comi:no-n c;i..use.''
Colonel · McCo::kr"ie . exp1:es ·eel his
a dmirntion a nd confidence· ·'in the
women of t e arm ed forces ·saying
"that women have pjaya~r .a veis,
imp rtan t part in verything that
ha s happened in this c un try.
They have always done t h eir share
in pea cetime and in wartime. W omen in h e armed forces 1·ep1·esent t he women of America pioneering in a new fi e d of endeav'A.C::::, W AVES, SP ARS and
c ··
Marine s r.ave become · a tri ute to ,
ot 1· na tion ."
1 • 1 • • ·•.
Colonel 31cCoskr ie wa s accom- panied by Capt . P au line. Burklund, execut ive officer, an.d •Capt.
tu ll, · public ' 1•elations
Ca tl:erine
offi cer at t h e W AC training Cen.te1-.
1
Lieut. Eliza eth H all, officer,
in-cl1 arge of seamen, ,presented
certificates t o plat oon ~ ttders of
t he outgoing sect io ns and comm ended tbe followi g seamen for
Jlighest
records.
out t a nd.ing
typew riti ng rat e- -A nne L. War~
( Continued oh pag e

•

THE IOWAVE
P uh lished Every Friday
6y th e Seame·n of Bartlett Hali
U . S . Naval Training School

Cedar Falls, Iowa

' i ,,
l

Commanding Officer
Com mander E . E . Pettee

I

Officer-in-Charge of Seamen
Lit> ut . Eliza beth Hall
Ruth Dirks, S2c

Ed itor
•

I

' . Staff Members.: V. Anderson, G. B.?njamin, i\I. Blackwell, L. Cal. · · ·• v.ert, N. Dirks, M. Drew, E. Gartman, E. Gutheil, M. Johnston,
i . ·,· :: · L , McQ ueen, R. Ma rtin, M. i\::,,y, L. Sldpinski, L. Withers.

rge
I·Q;ficer-ln-cha
.
·'
·'

'

Lt. (i g) Helen E , Fechter

'

-

, ;\.~s/~ t~~t .

Nellie Smith, Y3-c

EDITORIAL
·,.·. Let's Make It a Good Finish!
· Just between you and m e, Bartl ett Hall is going to
seem k il d .o f lone ome with no ore trainees coming in.
Alw, ys· before, we've looked f orward to n ew songs, new
fac es,':1i.f , tate enthu ia - all to become our buddies in a
f ew short d ys. Bu· thi week, we're minu ix ections, an d
n'o ·six· ection ~ for r e placement .

-

: °Just think! N o more standing in thre e-deep line to
~aim white hirts ; (-ome one top me if ·I 'm wrong), no more
wa_iting- a half h our a t Ship ' Se rvice; no more having feuds,
(at.least, not so a1 y ot' them) in tryin g to get ahead of the
oth er sect1ons on our eager way to cla s . vVhat's .more, each
and eve"ry billet now h as four cha irs, putting an end to the
sitting on to~ bunk in suffocating misery, or on the end of
. a srnitcase, expecting to fa ll in a heap any minu te. Sheer
htirnry, this no-line a nd four-chair policy.

,

But even _with all the e advantages, we all feel slightly
·lM-ue-not n eces~1aril y because so m e of OUT friends have left
.-b ut because it's the first definite tep in closing d o wn
Da.~2tlett Hall an-di all hat goes to wa rd our tra ining here.

...

0
,

. , . With few er trninees hei·e, we're bound to be more no.t i~~i •~ -~e.,~e .marching orylaying . I t's ~-0 ing to ~ean th_at
: w e'p J-1a_v e to be really on our to es t o P:rove to o•u,r superio·r
officers and the sufrou,n ding inhabitants that we can be
ju'i{~•~11appy as the p ioneering section's were.
•

;, \

•

,

•

~

..

.

•

•• f

ese last fe,v ~veeks: but we'll also
~;.ll· h' ave fun, th
, :.._·, l" ··j/·\v·
. ,.
•• ti .. ..
~·
and offi. a mo-re individual su p•e- rvision by th e civilians
hlli've·
.
,t . •"
and
sections,
other
the
all
with
step
in
ge
Let's
..
.
'alike
~ei·s
. ... . r , .,.,
you?
ith
w
right
All
ing.
show
fine
reaHr make a

• ,. •
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BARTLETT BINNACLE
=

Have you noticed that the photograph studio on the h ill has
been pretty crowded lately ? Could
it be that the girls are prepa ring
for t hat Sprirtg Fever they hope
will be in the air very soon ?
* * * * *
Mary Maloney was quite honored on her birthday, 1 March, a s she
was entertained by a charming ·
chorus that was simply out of this
Cedar Falls world! ! You had to
see them to appreciate them. They
rea ll y cut some pretty figures in
thei r sleek costu mes.
* * * * *
Did any of you g irls see Marion Durghardt jitterbug with those
cute sailors who were in the Variety Show Orchestra at Hunter?
She ca n really cut-a-rug and really s eemed , t o enjoy it more -so
that night. She says she's really
glad that there are no Variety
sh ws h ere a t Cedar Falis as she
is rea lly the studio us, home girl
\V AY DOW N underneath? ? ?
* * * * *
Section 22 is having a party on
11 March at the L odge. E veryone
is looking forwa rd to an afternoon
in the open space- .

* ****
Ve tho ught we h ad h eard everything w hen one billet had half
a peanut adrift, but that ha s been
topped fo.is week by an eyelash.
\Y hat next ?
* * * * *
Texas !~ad real competition from
ew York's Arlene O'Brie1, Saturday, when she imitated a cowboy wa hoo every time she made a
strike a t the nearby bowling a lley. All yo u need now " OE'' is a
h orse.
** * * *
Disappointment reigned whe11 a
g roup of the Wav.ey Navy sa un tered into the Ren dezvous prepared fo r a tussel with a dish of
spaghetti, only to· discover it w as
no t on t,he menu that night. T l:e
manager was so t~tiched, t hat she
promised to have it from now on .
• * * * ;:
Section 42 was honored b)· ha Yii.g · Collonel McCoskrie ; and his
staff visit _their dictation-trans~··
. cription cla:,s Mon~y afternoon.
Wi th s uch dis ting~ished guests to
spur them on, ma_n y 0£° the girls
pa ssed their eighties .

** * * *
Scotty Calvert ·of the , "you all'
section . has a s her m e tto, ·" Men;
I love 'em." Are you sure you want

:
_t hat plural Scotty?

*

:I[:

* * *

It certainly was a lit tle out of
t he ordinary to see the r egulation
blue gym suits swarming in for
noon mess. Seems some of our
W AVES were only too willing to
be of assistance to the Navy by
What
" knoc king down bunks."
will the Navy have u doing next!
* * * * *
Section 21 is baffled . One of
their instructors to ld them t hat officers are commissioned the same
You all know th,e ole
a ships.
Navy tradition of "Champagne
upo n the bow of ship." They can't
wait to see a n officer "Christened."

Navy Definitions
" A h igh-ranking officer of the
Navy-I am not ure whether he
i a rear admiral or a bo n's mate,
but I e is awa y up there--has provided me wit h a list of :'.\"avy defi itions .
These definition s represent very
inside stuff, . o be cai·eful- whom
you pa them on to. I would no t
wi h to have them ge t into the
wrong hands .
Thi s li~t gives the Navy phrase
and then t ra ns lates it into working
E ngl ish • as follo ws:
consi derati on"-);" ever
"Under
heard of it.
"Cnder active consideration" Will have a shot a t finding it in
the files.
'·T ransmi tted to yo u''-Yot hold
the bag; I'm tired of it.
" I n confer ence"-Gone ou . I
don't know w here he is.
" Ki ndly expedite reply"-For
t he love of Pete, try to find t he
papers .
" Pas ed to a higher autho1ity"
-Pigeon-holed in a -more umptu- .
ous ffi ce.
" Referred t o you fo r a pp rop ri a t e action''-Do you kn ow w ha t to
1o with it ?
We don't

Battle· of lwo• Jim.a
Feattn~d By RKO . News
The Battle of "Iwo,Ji mll,'' w ill be
featured./ in ".the RKO news , to be
s!:own at sta t ion movies on Saturday, 10 March. The_enti re subj ect is devoted to the gr.eatest battle in Marine history_· and shows
scenes of bombardme.nt by S€a
and air, and . invasiim by 40,000
ma rines in unusuat closeups fil m ed in natural ..sound.

WHO'S WHO?

.No, They. Wer.en't
On Report!

(The Third of a Series ·o f Articles on the Ch.ail\ of Command and
An Introduction to Officel'S of the Staff at Cedar Falls)

The out.,going sections . were·
p-i-actically tossed out of bed on
their noses last Tuesday m orning.
when the DB's (Destruction Batt alion ) took over. With "physic•
al ass istance'' in the first step of
clecommis ioning Bartlett.

Lt. (jg) Matigaret Ca1•vet, recreational movies officer and in~
structor in con-espondence, is a
graduate of North Texas State
College.
Miss Carver taught
speech in a high school in West
Texas prior to joining· the · Navy,
and was also secretary to a Colonel in the Army Air Forces. Miss
Carver· was on recruiting duty in
the Eighth Naval District before
coming to Cedar Falls.

It all bega n when sixteen ha1·dy
s ouls , to avoid the rigors of a PT
,class, volu1lteered thefr services
for a mys terious detail.
· (Heh,
heh, little they knew!) It began
t here but it ended with the whole
ection hard at work tearing down
bunks, shovi1 g chairs around,
neatly tacking mattresses in the
East Lounge, and escorting bed
springs down TOO many stairs.
l\llany a friendship was strained to
the breaking point when pillows
b egan to fly in all direction
as
they hurtled through the air toward East Lounge via the chain
gang.

Lt. (jg) Ulane Zeeck, officer-incharge of books a nd instructor in
correspondenee, i3 from Lamesa ,
Texas. She i3 a graduate of the
West Texas c: tate Teachers College, Canyon, Texas, where she
was president cf the Student
Body. Mis Zeeck taught history
in the senior high school at Pampa, Texa s.

A few minor cata strophes oc<:urred in the form of splinters in
s trategic pots, broken nails, and
a orted cut and bruises.
One
ab ent-minded seaman took the
n uts and bolt out of the t op bunk
ai~d then ~at on the lo,ver. (She
was taken to sick bay in a dazed
co ndition. )

Lt. (jg) Inez Frin•k, a ssistant
securi ty officer and instructor in
l~orth and a nd t y pewriting is from
Tallaha see, Florida. Miss Frink
i a graduate of Flori da State College for W omen, •a nd was an instructoL an·d demonstration teacher f ty ing a nd horthand at t he
Florida Staie College.
Lt. (jg) J an Moo re is from alyersvillc, Kentucky. he is a graduate of Transylva nia College, Lexington, K ntucky wher e she majored in business education and
dramatics. Mis
Moore taught
commercial subjects in the Mt.
terling cit y schoob before en-

Ba ttered a nd brui eel, a ching in
<e,·en· muscle. but with a de-finite
!:oer.s~ of accomplishment, the weary ' he- bees havie been considering
triking for
Carpente r's
Ma te
u ii g as a re~ommendation their
exper;ence in the "Battle of t he
Bed.steads ...

Red Cross War Fund
Drive Nets $468.80

Promotion Comes T o
Miss W andelt

Advancement came thi w eek to
E vel yn Wandelt who
Voluntary contributions totaling until the firt of t his month was
'46 . 0 we1·e n:ade by the Train- an Ensign in the Wo men's Reserees of t!:e Nava l Tra'ining School ve.
Commander E. E. Pettee
at Ceg.ar Falls in , the receli t Wa r announced her promotion in rank.
F und Drive for the American Red
Lt. (jg)_ Wandelt came t o CeCros~ . Se•,enty a~d _t hre~ hund- dar Fafls ·in ,:ovember 1943 and
r edt. s p:er cent of the regiment has served 'a s teac~er of Physical
made contributions ,._whi~ were Educ~tion a~d a Cor.tpany Com. .collect ed' ·,by .a , r:e pr~·sen~ti{e from mander. She ' is a graduate of
each section . Section 20 contrib- New York University with a B: S.
t.:t~4 100 per ce~t with. '57' contri• degree. Prior to joining the Navy,
butions totalling · $46.5((·
she taught in .. Manhattanville ColT)i.e natio;I'.ll g :i:11 t.:.:3 year is legc of tl:e Sa cred Heart. She is
• et ·at :02')0 000 ooo· .a;nd the Pre.si- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har«lent,
well
Navy Secretary, ryW. Wandelt of Jackson H.e ights,
.James V. .F~rres~J..,' have· urged . N. Y. ·and her brother,· Harry F.
tl:e full coop~ration Qf the public Wandelt; . is also in the Navy on
in this ,.;orthy campaign.
' board a ship _in the Pacific.

Lt. (jg)

,

•,

-· .

•
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,

as"

,.

• '
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listing in the WAVES. Her first
assignment wa recruiting dut y in
Pennsylvania. She is an instructor in records and forms and correspondence here.

Lt. (jg) Gladys Goodding, who
is an instru'-tor in records and
forms and is a member of the examining board i from Flagstaff
Arizona.
Miss Goodding is a
graduate of the University of
New Mexico and has done graduate work at th e niversity of Utah.
Lt. (jg) Sarah B. Thomas is
from
Pittsburg 1, Pennsyllvania.
Miss Thomas has both B.S. and M.
Ed. degrees in commercial education from the Cniversity of Pittsburgh. Pri or to joining the Women's Reserve, s he taught commercial subject:. in t he Hempfield
Townshi p public chool . During
the su mmers, )!is Thomas work~
ed for the Carnegie-Illinois Steel
Compan_y and the Chaplin-Fulton
Manufacturing Company. . She is
a n in tructor in the s horth and and
t y ping department here, and the
as istant in urance officer.
Ensign ,valta Mae \Voodlee, US
.'-;R ( 1 ) i fro m Mdi inville, Tenne _ee.
Mis Woodlee recei,·ed
her nu rse's training at the St.
Thomas School of t-."ursing, ashv;lle, Tenne see and is on the medical staff here. Before coming to
Cedar Falll , Mi s Woodlee was
on duty at Great Lake , Illinois.

Music, Friendly Hour
Move To Roi;e Lounge

MOVIES
Saturda7, 10 March 1945
2000--"A Song to Remember"a. musical drama in technicolor
with Paul Muni and Merle Oberon-the life of Chopin. "Screen
napshot No. 6"-Vallee- Allen.
'. 'The Egg Yegg"-a fox and
ct·ow cartoon in technicolor,
RKO ·ews.
Sunday, 11 March 1945
1400 ' 'Keep Your Powder
Dry'' -a comedy with Lana Turner and Laraine Day. "Shrine
of Yucatan"- a technicolorFitzp atrick Traveltalk. "Why Daddy"-a miniature.

8arber Of The
Pacific On The
Move Again
Perambulat ing "Barber Bill" of
t l e Pacific i on the mov~ ·a gain.
He ha pa cked up hi sixth barber
s . op and i ready to hit a. new
beacrJ1ead, doubling at the job of
ba1·bet· while he fills his regular
p t a pontoon jockey with 'a Seabee amphibious outfit.
,
'Ba rber Bill" is William Dale
Ri nehart. hipfitter, econd Class,
l.". . · .R., 42, of 4600 Stockton
Boulevard, Sacramento,
California.
Two ear ag·o Bill locked up his
arber ·hop in a cramento to enlis t in the eabees, and since that
ti me he ha
horn G. I. heitds on
beache a t Leyte, Saipan, Tinian,
and Luzo1 . '. He has had fiv·e barber hop in the . past ,year, . opening them a .few da;i:s after the Seabee la nded, and u ually operating
free of ch rge. •

Musi c Hours, und ay afternoon
Ei;emy fire, ha rd . work qn the
from 1600 to 1700 and Tuesday evb ache., in the pounding s urf, and
ening from 1 30 to 1925 will ti:ie
filling in as hip's cook now and
Leid in the Rose Lo unge with mu. then, made barbering · on the side
sic un de r the direction of Carl A .
a heawy load, but Bill says his serWirth, Director of th e Music Device are appreciated. "You 'd be
partment of the Iowa State Teachs urprised how •good a haircut can
ers College.
feel", .he, explains, ·" when the boys
A social hour witn music and • haven't had one ~in•a lonsg tiine and
singing has been planned for the ·-their . hair is long an·q matted with
F1·iendly Hour Sunday evening , . snit and .alm.osf,. unbearable for
from 1830 to 1925..
them.'' ·
Please note that from now on
Bill admits he's looking forward
both Music' 'and Friendly " Hours : ··lo the. dn y whe,n he's. : tti~ming
";n be held in the Rose Lounge in- ·:· hair back in Sacramento :., again,
stead of the East Lou~ge as her~ .· and discuss ing weather ar.id poli•
tofoi-e. The closi:ng •of · the East! tic . Bu~. mea nwhile, he :(ig1,Jres he
Wing of Bartlett ·has . n ecessitated. 'ha·; a . job of beachhead ,barbering
this cl:ange.
·t o finis h.

I~~•,,,•••.•~(~: \ ;.~•
•·' .•
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·Section 20 Composes
New Song
For IOWAVES
If you . have heard all the new
song that are flo at ing through
the air these days you probably
would like to learn the words to a
few of them. The girls in section
20 ma de up words for one of the
rec~nt song hits, "Don't Fence Me
In" which they're pretty proud of.
It goes as follows under the title
of "Song of the IOWAVES:"
They call u WAVES, IOWA VES,
We're the gang that r ants and
ravesThey fenced us in.
No longer boots, lowly boots;
But like the r aw recruits
We're still fenced in.
It's over the hill, swim and drill,
Try and hit one-twenty;
We've heard a bout the t r ee each
week
And wony plenty;
Inspectors say they see the dustWe can't find any.
We're just. f enced in.
Our typing speed
I s a sorry t hi ng indeed,
Corre. pondence gets u~ down,
Reco:rc,.s an_d forms
Keeps us stuck in side the dorms,
We don·:.t da re' to go t _o town.
We sit and hope
Dream and mope
Waiting for t he day
W e'll get a ·leave at home
But if we don't, okayWe'll do our jobs the best we can
Go on our way
P roud !OW AVES.
Keep your eye on the "IOWAVE " for more of the new
songs t hat ha\'e been written.
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CONOLEL F. U. McCROSKIE
(Continued from page 1)
muth, section 11, who t yped 97
words per minute wit h t hr ee err ors.
Highest shorthand- Bet ty
J . Grantz, section 11, t aking dict ation at t he .rate of 14Q words per
minute, transcription rate 52 wit h
no errors.
Most progress was
made by J ulia G. Sbedico, section
31, who increased her t yping rate
from 48 t o 65 words pet: minute,
a nd a s a beginner in shorthand
t ook dictation at t he rate of 80
words ,per minute, transcription
rate 25 with t wo errors.

Short WAVE Notes
Ph yllis ordeen of section 43 is
one WAVE who didn't need a Colonel
McCoskr ie's
graduation
speech to make her feel sisterly
towards the WACS.
Her sister
Dorothy who has been a \V AC for
two years, recently ch anged her
name from Nordeen to Wright..
Her h usband is a t est pilot attached to the Wright Aer onautical
Corporation. Co1·poral Wright is
now stationed at the Base Headquarters of the Third Air Corps,
at Drew Field, Tampa, Florida,
where, in December, she was voted
"Pin-Up-Gir l" of Drew Field.
Both Seaman Nordeen and Corp.
·wright were sworn in in Boston,
Massachusetts. As civilians they
both a ttended t he Brockton High
School and the Williams Business
School.
-oRuth Hicks, section 41 i another ,g al who can be literal in speaking of our sisters in service. Her
tw in sister Janice l1as just become
a second lieutenant in the Arm y
Nurse Corps, a nd has been stat ioned a t Ca mp Meade, near Baltimore, Maryland.
- o-ome of that nice diving in the
swimming meet last week was
done by N'ancy Ann William , of
section 33.
ancy has been a
swimmer eve1· · ince she was kneehigh to a polywog . Back home in
Modesto, Califo rnia, in 1943, she
,;on the 50 yard fre e st yle race
of Stani lawa county. As a student a t Modesto Junior College,
sh e swam aquacades put on by
Phi Gamma soroi-ity . At Hunter,
she .,ot the Functional Swimming
and Wa te1· Safety Tr aining Certif icate. She also holds the Red Cross
Life-Saving Certificate.

4° comes from a real Navy family. Her father is a Chief Musician and ha s been in the Navy for
43 years . . He wa. retired but called ba ck into service at the outbreak of t he present war. 'Her
oldest brother Sah:atore is a
l\fachi1 i t Mate 3c on t he Missour i
and joined th e Navy before Pearl
Harbo r . Two ot her brothers joined a fe w days after Pearl Harbor-Chal'les, Boatswains Mate 2c
now on shore duty in Callifornia
after two year s in t he Pa cific and
Anthony, Radar Man le on a de. ti·oyer minesweeper.
-0--

Section 21 cl aims the only Chinese g irl in Bart lett. Her name
is Ethel ·waGew, she comes from
Fall Ri ver , Massachusetts and is
a o-raduate of Bryant College in
Providence. She has a brother in
the Arm y ·who is stationed a t
Ca mp Wheeler Virginia.
---0-

Mary Brooh Lucas of section
32 has - real reason to be p1·oud of
her dad.
He is Mafor General J ohn P. Lucas of · Ft. Sam
Hou ton, 'l'exas. General Lucas is
a 1911 West P oint graduate and
had command of the landing of
t he Anzio ,bea chhead la st year . Unt il recently hi~ wher eabouts and
th at of hi s family was kept so secret by . the War Depart ment t hat
1Iary's name could not appear in
the paper with the names of other
trainee leavi ng fo r Hunter. Cary 's brother is al o in the Army.
He is a Lieutenant and i now in
France.
-1)-

Ila

Gladys Rice of ection 32
ha s a family she can be highly
proud of .
Two of her brothers
are in t he army, one of which is
a T- gt. sta t ioned in Talahassee,
-oJean Adam s, PL of section 44, Florida a nd the other in t he Glidgot a urprise the other day from de1· Infantry somewhere in Eurt he P hilippines . It wa s a bundle ope. The Navy, too, claims one
of Japanese prisoner-of-war mon• of he r brothers who i a Machiney and a hair posy from Leytc, ist's :\late sen ·ing somew here in
sent by her ex-boss, Lieutenant the Pacific. Another of her bro Colonel G. C. Buchanan. jean used t hers has just been called fo r duty.
to be hi s a ssistant when he was · Along with her brothe1·s :;erving
dil-ector of the Officer s School at in the armed force s, her father,
Fort Monmouth, in Redbank, New a nother broth er and a ;;ister-inJ ersey. He r duties included giv- Iaw are war worker s in Cmtising courses of lectures in fin ance Wrigh t , St. Louis.
-oto hundreds of the trainees.
So
Tb e Nickerson twins, Marjorie
she joined t he avy and was sent
to Cedar · Falls, Iowa. -She did- and l\fargaret, of section 44 joined
t he WAVES tog ether as they had
it' a f act!
been doing everyt hing else previ-o-J osephine Tortorello of section ous to ·oining. Since they have

' -·I
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Navy:Officers Lose
To Hendersons Inf
League ·Tourna~~t t
Navy officers won Ol)e, . and
Io t two to H endersons i_n t11e loca l league tou rnament on Tuespay.
The officers lost t he three-game
series by a t otal of 19 7 pin·s to
2067 pins. Tuesday's bowling was
t he windu p of the season's team
bowling in the League. On ·sunda y, 11 March, a singles tournameni wi!l be rolled and on Tuesday, 13 Mnr ch, a doubles tour nament . On the followi ng Tuesday
the Annual Banq• et will be held
at th e Cedar Falls Women's Club
Ho use.
The game of games will be rolled on Frida y, 9 March, a t 1900
when the WA VE officers meet t he
Navy men officers. To date t he
men have recruited five bowlers
from a mong the six of them, but
it is possible that t hey shall ha ve
to borrow one of the WAVES to
make thei r team complete.
Women Reserve officers will
include Lt . (jg) 's Carver, Fechter,
Pile and Wandelt and Ensign s Holem and Hawke.
Com dr. Pettee, Lieutenants McCown , Foster and Brown and Lt.
(jg) Morri on will ma ke up t he
men's team .
a brother fighling in the Na vy
omewl~ere in the Pacific, they deri ded the • a vy wa t '·e place fo r
Before join ing· the
t hem, t oo .
WAVES they worked toge ther in
Chan cevought Aircraft, Connecti Ma -jorie's and
arga ret's
cut.
fat her is ai o a twin so that eeing
double in - t'.~e , ickerson family . is
o'.d t uff .

